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the great work ofecvangelization. To
be the more systenliatic in, M state-
ment 1 shall group my) observations
in the followving, ordcer; The ou;y

Tàc~~~h M:1/3 ,YI'Jissionis. 'l'lie
journey macle. the counitry, passed
through, the missions visited.

TFHE JOURNEV extendcd to a dis-
tance of iv'ell nighi one thouisand tw()
hundred miles, occupied twcnty-cighit
travelling days, anti %vas perfornied by
some îvalking, and a good deal. of
riding in clog s!eds. 'l'le sixteen clogs,
four sleds, four lndians, and t"o miis-
sionaries made up such a procebsion,
as ive left in the early inorn of l)eccmi-
ber 9thi, as would have brought to the
front a crowd of spectators hiad it
appeared on King Street. Toronto, in-
stead of the Red River of the Nol-th.
Let me describe. Foremnost of aIl
wvas "the rtunner," Jakze Sax anas, or
Southwind, a fa t, young Indian, a
good runner, a stili better feeder.
Tnen camne the Rev. E. R. Young,
with his valuable train of clogs; and
a sled, heavily laden wvith supplies
needed at home. Next in order, inv
cariole, wvith its one hutndred and
eighty pounds, more or less, of bu-
manity ; and how much of bedding '.
clothing, pemmican, etc., etc., I kilo%%
not ; and then two other trains, load-
ed wvith flour, pork, and fish, cither
for use on the trip or to mecet the
wants of the people at J3eren's River.
Two of the four teamns of dogb and
sleds were required for my use, the
other two were independent, thouigh
"attached," for reasons sufficientlv

apparent. The clog slcd, used as a
cariole, is macle of thin oak, about an
inch thick; fourteen or eighlteen inches
wvide, andl about ten or twelve feet
longq ; %vith the front endl turned up)
like a skate, while the sides andi back
are made of parchmnent drawn tightly
around a framiework, and so hinged
to the bottom of the sled as to yicld
a littie when it runs against blocks
of ice or trees, and thereby escape
beîn- ;vrecked, even though the
passenger experiences an unpleasant
squeeze from the collision. The whole
thrng is v'éryIlight, and runs easily and

rides sm-oothly on sniooth ice, or a
relhae o'acl; otherwise. not. M\

experience in clog sioddcinr, was of the
following order. -- Fi rst periiod,-quiite
amuitsinig; the thinness of the oak
l)ottonm ancl the pliability of thc sides
render it a springy sort of thing ; andi
as it. runs over an uneven surface, the
bottoni chianging quickly froni the
straight to the coniVex and then to the
conIcave.C andi back to the straight

agi tesicles nieanwhilc wvorking
lilze the leather sicles of a bellows, it
seemns almnost like a thing of life, and
inight easily suggrest to i hialf-awake
passenger the iclca of bis being a sort
of second Jonah. who bv some hook
or crook hiac got inside somne mnonster,
whou, thoughi on the ice, wvas inaking
tiesiierate stricles toward an opening
through wvhich to plunge w'ith his vic-
tim inito bis native elemnent, the " vast\
deep." Two nionths hefore this, to a
day, 1 wa enjoving a ride on one of
the beautiful and comfortable Pul-
mnan cars, between Chicago and St.
Paul. fletween that ride and this there
%vas but littie semnblance, save that in
each, one is conscious of being
strangely jerked, feet foremnost, toward
some place, hie scarcely knows wvhere.
'llic second period,-barelyenjoyable,
w'ith interruptions ;sitting for hours,
not as in a chair, but after the fashion
of a Jack-knife haîf open, with an
occasional let clown, when the sled
drops fr-om a cake of ice or log,
whi le the dogs are at a trot, and to bc
capsized and find oneself as helpless
as an 1indian babe in a " moss-bag,"
to say nothing of the cool attentions
of Jack Frost, wvhen thermnometers iii-
dicate forty or fifty degrees below
zero. These tlingý,s act as interruptions
to the barely enjo.\able in a dog sled-
clers exp)elienice. The third period is
one of desire to have dlonc %vith (log
slcdching forcvcr. This I reached
wvhile yet far~ avay froni the home-
side enid of my journey. The dog
train is managed by a driver running
behind without any reins, but with
many words of which "Yee," «chiaugh"
and " march" are among the most im-
p ortant, antd in some instançesý, the
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